
POP-UP (FESTIVAL/COMMUNITY EVENT) 

Are you hosting an event and looking for a unique food

offering? Hire Boiling Point Detroit for the ulitmate delicious

experience. We can set up for small scale events or larger

festivals and create a custom menu and experience that meets

your needs!  

•  
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HOW WE SERVE YOU? 

CATERING (DROP-OFF) 

Want some Cajun flair for your next office party , holiday

gathering or birthday? We will can deliver our boil pans to you

complete with utensils and dipping sauces.  

BOIL PARTY (PRIVATE EVENT) 

Why travel for your celebration? We bring the party to you! We

can set up our boil experience in your home or in your

backyard. We will bring our equipment and all the

ingredients. You just sit back and wait to dig in!  



BASIC BOIL PARTY  

includes :  

• ½ lb shell-on/headless/deveined shrimp per person  

• 1 sauce choice 

• ½ lb corn, potatoes, sausage per person 

• 1 BPD side  

• Bottomless sweet tea/or  plain lemonade 

• Hand sanitizer , wet naps, bibs and latex gloves 

 

 

SEAFOOD ADD-ONS  

$25/PER
PERSON 

• Snow crab legs-add $10 per person (1/2 pound per person) 

• King crab legs-add $20 per person (1/2 pound per person) 

• Crawfish- add $5 per person (1lb per person) 
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PRICE BASED ON 20 PERSON PARTY(ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE: SETUP/CLEAN-UP, 

SHELL DISPOSAL BUCKETS, PLATES/UTENSILS/NAPKINS/TO-GO BAGS AND WILL 

INCUR A 20% GRATUITY)  
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PARTY PACKAGE 
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ADDITIONAL DIPPING SAUCES 

Butter based sauces with three signature flavors garlic butter ,

lemon pepper and cajun spice. 

BEEF/ANDOUILLE SAUSAGE  

BEER/WINE & BOTTLED WATER PACKAGE 

Assorted seasonal beer and delicious wine along with mini

water bottles.  

MINI DESSERT TRAY  

Delicious mini treats including sea salt brownies, lemon bites,

cheesecake 

PREMIUM SIDE DISHES  

Take your seafood boil party to the next level with our

specialty side dishes : Hush Puppies and Cheddar Bay biscuits  

$5/EACH 

$15 

$75 

$22 

$25 

A great addition to the seafood boil available in smoked beef

or Andouille pork sausage 
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price based on 20 person party 
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GARDEN OR FRUIT SALAD 

Add some fresh greens or fruit to your boil with these trays.

Ranch , Italian and balsamic dressings come standard. 

CUSTOM PARTY EVITES  

WANT TO CREATE AN EVEN MORE

MEMORABLE EXPERIENCE? 

Ask about our full event planning services including on-site

prep & dump presentation, DJ , floral and décor! 

$25/EACH 

$20 

Let your guests know what is on the menu with custom and

creative party evites, we can handle RSVPs and reminders. 
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